Holmen High School
Viking Athletic Coach Hall of Fame Nomination Form

The Holmen Athletic Hall of Fame exists to recognize and honor Holmen High School coaches for their achievements and contributions to the Holmen WIAA Athletic Programs.

Please complete the following information as completely as possible.

Date submitted ___________ Submitted by _____________________________________________________________

Submitter’s Contact Information
Phone: ______________________ email: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Person nominated ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ email: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Background Information on Nominee:

WIAA Sports Coached in the School District of Holmen
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Years coached in this activity__________________________
Years coached in this activity__________________________
Years coached in this activity__________________________
Years coached in this activity__________________________
Years coached in this activity__________________________
Coach Award Criteria

As accurately and specifically as possible please comment on the following. (Please attach a separate piece of paper)

A. Commitment and Dedication to the activity they were involved with as it relates to self-improvement, running an organized and respected program, effectively teaching needed skills, improving the performances of athletes and creating a positive culture within the activity.

B. Contributions towards athletes as it relates to character development, leadership development, skill development and athletic and personal growth.

C. Coach/Program Accomplishments
   a. Overall record
   b. Number of conference championships
   c. Post regular season success

D. Coach Recognition
   a. Conference coach of the year recognition
   b. State association recognition
   c. WIAA recognition

E. Community Connections
   a. Program volunteerism
   b. Money donated by program
   c. Unique ways to “give back” to the Holmen community

Nomination Timeline: Open January 1st to June 1st of each year.
Submit nominations to:
Mark Englerth
Holmen School District Activities Director
engmar@holmen.k12.wi.us

or mail to:

Holmen High School Co-curricular Department
1001 McHugh Rd
Holmen, WI 54636